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Worrjan'o Glub Plans5
Important Meeting

ASociety Mfes arid , .One of the busiest meetings of
the season for the galea Wom

i: ,,

Mrs. Bert Waller
Is Hostess

Mrs. Bert Waller was ho?tei
to members of the K. C. K. T.
club at her home for an infornai
social , afternoon Thursday. At
the tea-hou- r Mrs. Waller was as-
sisted by Mrs. E. J. Donnell and
Mrs. Ray Clark. Mrs. E. J. Don-
nell will be hostess for the ntmeeting of the club,
v : Those present were Mrs. C. C.
Mclntlre, Mrs. J. Donnel!.'

an! - elub will be the - meeting
tbls afternoon. :The hniiai...OUVB M. Doak. Sctity dUor

Mrs Willis Vincent meeting will be 'of unusual In
tereat In that alx delegates to thethird district- - convention will be

Portland Opera
Discussed ' Bridge Hostess elected. Mrs. tw. r. Fargo, Mra.

Harry ' Weld mer and Mrs. Ivan

f Jenny Tourel
M LoUH in Ca-
valleria ' ; Itasti--f

mam," which op--
. emtio p r e d u e
tkm will be giv
est by U Chi-
cago CIvio OperaT
company la Port,
land, March I.

..' A attractive bridge tea of the Martin will be delegates to thisweek .was . that tor which Mrs.
- Only a few days remain before
the arrival of the Chicago Civic
Opera company to present four.

convention in addition to. thoseWillis' Vincent was hostess at her Mrs. - II, C. Krelsel. Mrs. Fred
Barker, ' Mrs. . I. M. Donnell. Mrs.home Tnursaay axternoon.nerfonnanees In the pnbue audi

to be elected ' today.
Following 'the,-conclusion- of

the business rsession' the picture
library committee of the fiije

Otto Scbelberg, Mrs. Nellie Knox.A "colorful decorative note was
achieved by the use . of . acacia.torium, Portland.' The Portland

season 'March. 12-13-- 14 promises Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. Hattie Giv- -
freesla and --green tapers. . At the arts section win take ennrge of ens, Mrs. iioy tuce, Mrs. ji. a.

Oraber, litt.. Bert Waller.tea t hour, .Mrs. Vincent was as the' program and. present an nn
to be the most brilliant fa the
history ef. grand opera In the
northwest. . Not - only are - the
works chosen among the great

sisted 'by Mrs.-- . Elmer v. wooion usually . Interesting program - of
picture talks by Mrs. R. C. Milne f mm.est in'-th- e entire operatic reper and Mr. - Chflstlaifson of Port

and Mrs. Alexander MeGee.
Guests for, bridge and tea wore

Mrs. , Carl F. Glos, Mrs Gordon
Stryker and Mrs. A. L, tSerrlll. all
of Portland, Mrs.-Arth- ur Schaupp

Mrs. John Rand
Compliments Visitors .

land, the latter J of whom comes
here with ' an exhibit of excen--

toire. - but the Chicago company
Is presenting them with a tTonp
of artists hailed throughout. the tlonally good prints. : Mr. Chrls-- A delightfully Informal affairOf Klamath Falls, and Mrs. WalUnited States as the finest gath riven In compliment to the wivestianson will talk on "how ; to

frame. e pictur.i; - Three Links Clubered In'ene company In - many of legislators, visitors hers durThere will be arwrge number

j i
. - . SOCIAL CALENDAR" .

.
? ' FRIDAY. FEBRUARY. 2 T . ,

- t jjesite can Do class, with Rev. and Mrs. S. Darlow
..Johnson, 7:30 o'clock. '

- - Nebraska association, C: SO o'clock potluck dinner. .
' St. Paul's parr Is h house on Chemeketa street; brf&g owa
table service; program planned. - ? !

K Mrs. Nellie; Rahe hostess to Woman's Bible class of ;

First Methodist church, at her home 835 D street ; - .

Salem Woman's club," board meeting 2 o'clock; bus- -.
J lness jmeeting 2:30 o'clock; program In charge of art v

department aad tea' meeting 3 o'clock. 7 - ' :

" j First Spiritualist ' chureh circle. George H. Stod-
dard home. 1420 North Fourth street, t o'clock.

3 Barbara Freltchie tent, regular meeting, 8 o'clock,
: Woman's clubhouse. ' i

j Past Matrons club of the Order of Eastern Star,"
Mrs. Ida Godfrey's home.

i Y. M. C. A. regular Friday night program, 8:00
o'clock In Y lobby; International program.

Weather permitting, women of Salem Golf club will --

enjoy a tournament for which prise offered for lowest ,

number of putts for 18 hole." . . : - - ': . J .1

.West Way club. Mrs. AtIs-Martin- . 77S;North Cot-- X-

tage street. ' , : V ' "
"

J J B, ft P. W, dub card evening at home of Mrs. Lil--'
iian Cadwell, 119 South 14th street. t i

-
j Three Link club, 2:30 o'clock; JL O. O. F. hall. ; .

'
!

"'
SATURDAY, FEJBRUARY 28 J-

. H f I',
i Invitations out (or inter-sorori- ty "aWhoms"; Beta

Chi. 1445 State street. 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock; Alpha Phi
Alpha. 1100 Oak street. 8 to 9 o'clock; Delta Phi, 1610 .

Court street, 8:30 to 9:30 o'clock - . v

i Spring Valley Mission society, Zena school house;
all day meeting; no admission to be charged, .

Tears.:: t - : Social Meeting
ter Zosel, Mrs.: p J. Bowe. Mrs.
Byron Lieuallen, Mrs. Miles Mc-Ke- y,

Mrs. Albert Gragg Mrs. Roy
Stewart, Mrs. B.' F. Pound, .Mrs.
Thomas jL. Rtlea, Mrs.! Elmer V.
Wooton, Mrs." Joseph Schur, Mrs.
Curtis - Johnson. Mrs.' Alexander

ing the session ' wis that for
which Mrs. John Itand was host-
ess at her home on Court street
Thursday. .

of guests for this i meeting, Mrs.
Clifton Mudd is-t- chairman of
tbe picture : library committee of

Members of the ; Three Links
The Portland opera season will

open: on Thursday, 'March 12,
with the Chicago .Civic Opera

' company giving a performance of
club -- will 'meet- - this afternoon in
the 'social rooma- - of the ;l O. O.
F. ' hall 'for a regular meeting

The affair was a bouffetthe Salem club , and. also ' of . the
third district and. in Invitation
has - been-- extended Iby . the club

A'erdfs "La TraviatAV The ,it luncheon wtth covers placed forand. social afternoon." The 'meetInclude Claudia Mario as Vlolet--
through, her- - to the: Salem Arts

McGee. Mrs. L. D. Lambeth, Mrs.
J. T. Delaney and Mrs. H. L. Bos-le-r.

Miss Betha Vincent, Miss El-
len Thielsen, Miss ' i Margaret

t. one- - of her greatest . roles; ing - has been - called for - 2: 30
O'clock. H svv-- '

'v-- :: :-- ..league -- and to the 'members;' ofTito Sehipa as Aldredo, John
Charles Thomas Alice

T

The hostesses ' have- - beenTowasend, and .Miss Isobel
. "d'Hermanoy as - Flora; Desire De- - George.

the third district clubs to-- come
and' enjoy this meeting. . t
- There 'will also be a reception
and tea In : compliment to the
new : members, who j hare been

frere aa Bardh' iDonphau and a -
named ' as Mrs.' ldora Pratt, Mrs.
Florence Vlesko and Mrs.-- Viola
Tyler.;,- - r;, '

Oscar .Dencer and Mrs. George
Strang. -

: . Mrs. Addle Smith wms pleas-
antly surprised Sunday in com-pliment to her sixty-sixt- h birth-
day, Those present were herdaughter, " Mrs. O. H. Brougher.
and Mr. Brougher of Salem; her
son, Ivan Smith, wife and daugh-
ter Gale; her granddaughter, Mrs.
Ingval Edlund and family of
Monitor, . and ' her mother . and
brother, . Mrs.'; Elizabeth Hozier
of Mt. Angel. . . v.
' .. , ' e " v.ivw

Gervais Mr. and Mrs. Vera
Jones were hosts for a dinner at
their home Sunday for Mr. Jones'
mother; Mrs.. Scott Jones, on her
birthday anniversary. It was also
the birthday anniversary of Mr.
Jones sister, Mrs. -- Donald Toombs
of Wren, but she was unable to
be present Guests were Mrs. Scott
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Har

large supporting cast. The bal
let appears during the third act.

taken in to the, tlub during the
past year: Mrs. John Brophy

New. Card Group
Is Being Organized A delightful surprise party wasand . the work is conducted Dy

Roberto Moranronl. Except- - for
has .charge of the social com that which complimented. George

Strang' honoring his birthday Sun-
day.! A potluck dinner was en

42 guests. Spring, flowers In pro- - ,
fusion made an attractive color
note for the guest rooms. Mrs.
Romeo Gouley, Mrs; James Chin- -'
nock, and Mrs. C. K. Spaulding
assisted Mrs. Rand. ,

' Special guests , frorai Portland
were Mrs. Irving Rand, Mrs.
Harold Clifford and - Mrs. John
Kante. "

.!: . :

Mrs. Frank Spears entertained .

wth a 8- - o'clock bachelor dinner
in compliment to the birthday , of
her son. Frank Spears, Jr., Thurs-
day evening. A color scheme of
yellow and white was carried out
and a large birthday cake adorned
with Candles centered the table.
Mrs. Curtis Ceoss baked the cake
in compllmet to the honor guest.

mittee.-..- -' -- . ; ' si-- -John Charles Thomas, who .will
be making Ibis operatic debut In
Portland, all . the artists of the

e.
'

A new social gesture ' on the Special program numbers willpart of the Business and Profes joyed and the evening followingfirst night's cast are well known this was spent in playing cards.to Portland music, loTers. sional Women's club will bo .the
card evening to be held at the
home of Mrs Lillian - CadwelL

Guests In compliment to Mr.The second performance by

be . given by Miss Lillian Scott,
vocalist, accompanied : by Rath
Bedford, and Mrs. William DIeL.
schneider. Mrs.: Seymour Jones
will give 'the five minute contest
talk on an Oregon' product. -

1198 . South 14th street. Mrs.
Strang were Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Krelsel, Mr4 and Mrs. L H. ;W11-Uams- on,

Mr... and Mrs. W. E.
tne cmcagoans. kk b tbe bailet and chorus,
ner's "Die Walknere." will bring gIren... ' . . .,.h,ncvv the1 M ....klli. A I .1.M-V- . ' Delia Hayden will be assistant

hostess. .
' --

,
f berore. tne ,roruana pudiic 1 m..Ur itWcm Vimhii

Mrs. Willard Simpson
Is Club Hostess ;

'

Mrs. Willard Simpson- - enter-
tained at her home Thursday aft-
ernoon In compliment to her con

number of artists who hare as'seraid the tight rope Any member of the club inter.
Moses, Mr. and 'Mrs. Ivan G. 'Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Major Dennis,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pruitt, Mr. and

per and Gordon Jones. - The St,
Valentine Idea was carried out Inwalker, and Ruth) Pryor, Edward ested la playing cards, -- either Mrs. Fred Duncan will enter.acoicTea nuiiir lane, uu "

are singing in Portland for the
first . time. " Frida Lelder as bridge or "800". are Jnrlted to Mrs. Walter Haverson, Mr.- - and the decorations. Mrs.' Jones re-- Covers were placed for 15 guestsCanton, Julia Barashkora, , Har-

riet Lundirren. Marion ' Flnholt
tain with three tables of bridge
at ber home Saturday afternoon.this social evening. 4 Mrs. E. 'TV Reld, . Mr; and Mrs. eelved many beautiful gifts. and the honor guest.Bruennhilde, Marie Olssewska as Donna Parke. Jane Runyon, Jack tract bridge club. Mrs. ' Max

Rogecs won high score for - the
aftern-o- and assisted In servingAbbott. Walter Cameron: . Bent.Frlcka. Emma - Redell as . Sleg

linde. Theodore Strack as Sieg-- 1ley Stone t and Serge trechneff at the tea hour.. 1- -
- imund. and ; Alexander KIpnis as 1 uftJ, thew.. a 1 -. m t ems UR Diiuvve w m'v- - Guests were Mrs. George Rho--woian. rP"VP:" .,, trouoe. Following the ten, " Mrs.T- George, ; Moorehead.

Mrs. , Webster Roesi Mrs. Fred
in great : uerman w.ng oj

--

Tenln performance the ballet.Chicago "?WZh?J? 1 from --II Troratore- - will be giv- -
en. with Harriet Lundgren. Lee MIDLER'S OFFER A SPECIAL SALE!Duncan. Mrs, Max Rogers, ; Mrs.

Simpson, all club members andrr";rr'- - wrr.,r"-- Foley. Serge Strechneff and the Mrs. Al Adolphson and Mrs
Marvin Roth special guests.if v.A. i rr-tloT,f- 1 Thai DtllM.

oi,t v.'Wr The advance sale of seats has Mrs. Simpson will agaln.be Discontinued Numbers inlected from amonr artists . who I been" the heaviest in the history hostess - this afternoon to mem
sing leading roles in Other pro-j- ot opera in Portland bers of the Bono Tempo bridge

club, with, cards in play at three and Munsingtables.
'

Constance Eberhart and .Jenny j jMrS. r red LilDSOIl
" Mrs. Beatrice Crawford ..New-com- b

writes from iNew York city.
Tourel. Emll Cooper, the brll-- J tjliant RussUn conductor, will be j IS flOSteSS

f th dosk . I .

1 ; - 1 heme, Holeproof

h IgADEwhere she la on the editorial staffWest Salem Mrs. Fred Gib- - of a magazine; publication that
she had the-- pleasure of entertain SILK"Lu'cla ;dl Lammermoor" will be j n hostess 'Wednesday after-th- e

opera. It Is an excellent ve-- j noon to members of . the Women's --HOSEing Mr. and Mrs. E. Hofer several
times In the course of the monthhlcl for the dramatic , talents --Missionary-! society. n iirs. j. w.

and vocal mastery 'of Tito Schipa Simmons conducted the devotlon- - that they have recently spent in
and Marherit4 Salvi in the roles i ana. study period ana .Mrs. 41. .New York city. '

of .Edga:and Lusey. Richard I A. Groves had charge of the so
Bonelll as Lord Henry Asbton fcial hour . during" which a pencil Mrs. Harry Scott will be host Full Fashioned, Picot Top . . . All Pure Silkfinds rich onDortnnltr for the contest was enjoyed and two ess . to 'members : of the Y'Me- -readings were given by Mrs. J. E. nettes club at ber home", 960display of his beautiful baritone.
anL in the role of Raymond. Austin. Miss Helen Gosser con North 5th street, Friday,' Marchtributed several piano numbers. 6. . at 2:30 o'clock. An InformalChase Baromeo will . present an-
other of. his satisfying

'
Selling regularly at $1.50 and $1.95 osocial afternoon .will be enjoyedMrs. Guy.Newgent, Miss Lottie

McAdams and Mrs. J. M- - Fisher
with the hostess.' Mrs. - Gibson and a program will be presented

with Mrs. Fred Duncan inThe final performance of i tbe
local season, Saturday evening. served dainty refreshments.: charge. A m

Month -- End

. Specials!
March 14. Is one of the most The society will meet 'Wedne- - -

the operatic stage. day. March 1 1 with Mrs. Emmett AThe Nebraska association willpopular on
"Cavalleria Rusticanna," - with (Dickson for their monthly busl- - entertain with a potluck dinner
Claudia Muiio, Jenny Tottrel, ness meeting. v " at 8:30 o'clock in the' parish

hall of St. Paul's EpiscopalConstance Eberhart. Antonio Those present "

were MesdamesCortis and Desire De frere, will nrare TtUss Rdtrar -- r. Millr s
8.: 1 ::: jpi

- em J x ' wl "
. r

cnurch. A program will : follow
the dinner hour, ' All1 visitors
from Nebraska or former Ne--
braskans are Invited to attend

open the program, and will be Fraak Fouester, -- Waldo. T Baker,followed by "IPagUacci', with Nick Brink ley, J; W; SimmonsJ.Hilda Barke Charles Marshall. w simmon3, j. B. Smith,- - Harry
Cesare Formichl and MarioFior- - Carter, S. Pfelfauf, i E.- - Brecken- -
ella- - Artists new to this city in rIdge Edward Finley.-J- . R. Red- -

the affair. - it I- - , t ;

Gervais Mrs. J.: V. Ktfppinger

Pajamas

Special group of regular $2.93
plain and printed pajamas In
an the new novelties for
Spring.' Highly colorful.

Your Choiceand Mrs.. Julian DeJardin - were PAIRhosteses for1 the meeting", of. the
St. Rita's Altar society at the par
ish hall Tuesday afternoon;' Mend
ing for the church altar boys and
sewing on a quilt occupied the
time of - the ladies until refresh
ment time. Members present were

.uo uuuu Mn arc lourci. f0rd, M. A.;Groves. J. A. Gosser,,
liYL " J- - Brown Emmett Dickson J.of the Chicago Clvie --

T.i.mier, D. Bradford. - J. E.
t'mwt? n T "id Austln' Gy Newgent, J, M. Fish- -iS? daPPf?tWe er' Charles Batt. J. E. Phillips,closing Misses Lottie McAdams, Helrt

V,I1.di(,Lam- - B,Is' Helen .Gosser and the host--Umei?J ess, Mrs. Fred Gibson.scene from Smetana's , , , '.v " -

"The Bartered Bride". The polka "5 ,
-

of the first, acf will present Ruth Mrs. t Ivan. Martin will attend
j Pryor,, premiere dansense. Har. the directors board meeting ofriet Lundgren, Julia Barashkova, the Oregon Federation of Worn- -

Sven Larsen, Michael Arshansky, en's clubs Irf Portland today, SaU
-- Lee Foley and the , ballet.- - The nrday Mrs. Martin will - attendfuriant of tho second act-wi- ll be the conference of tbe distriet audi'danced -- by Edward Caton, pre-- eommrttee chairman of the pub--
.mier danseur. and Evelyn Chap- - lie; welfare 'department of the- man. The -- circus seen will -- bo- Federations l. ,

Mrs. Annie Baro, Mrs.. Dan Mc--
Gulre. Mrs. J. A. Ferschweiler. Chiffon and Service Weight"Mrs. Peter Prantl, Mrs. JJB, Su--
see, Mrs. A. Nibler, Mrs. Law-
rence Grassnian. Mrs. Frank Ad- -
erman, Mrs. W.- - Cr Snyder.-M- r.

C W.- Cutsforth, Mrs. A, DeJar
din and - Miss Marie Mangold.
Miss Helen. Hiller was a guest at
the social hour.-- -

. Botany Flannel
Pajamas $10J9S

Fmest botany ' flannel loung-
ing pajamas In two piece style.'

. Coat and trousers.: Plain, col-
ors such as Up-sti-ck red, ma-

roon red, orchid AQ axe trlm
med with - novelty military

r brafa. Regularly they sell at'.$16.75. - ;-- r- ;

:M''::y.::

Over 250 pairs of Theme, Holeproof and Munsing-we-ar

hosiery are to be featured in this closeout be-jrinni- so;

today. This special group is selected, from
our regrular " stock 'and classified as -- discontinued
numbera. - Every pair perfect, Every pair "worth
?1.50 to $1.95. !'

Iii m mi h -Shipley's "Helen Adaire"
t Redingotes; Printed; Frocks,

" Jackets and Ensembles
Youan always "bank" on HELEN ADAIRE garrnents---Whe- n you hear 1
anyone say it's a Shipley's-HELE- ADAIRE you can just put down inycur httle book "she " 'sure wears the best" ;

Trench heel, all silk' to top, full .fashioned rein-

forced foot and picot top. TA quality you will en-

joy: wearing; because they represeit the highest
Ideals in hosiery making. ,

' -

Crepe 'Suit
Blouses 1.95

A new shipment of sleeveless
crepe suit blouses in the pret-
tiest of pastel shales for
Spring. Tea irose, maize, egg

It will pay you to buy at least half dozen pairs of
these, for youll get iwo dollars worth of wear for
every dollar' you" spend." t

'1
j

. t .... y' shell, beige, tan. orchid, bide.
green, etc

- SH1PLEY'3 HELEN ADAIRE
Redingotes

A beautiful printed dress partial-
ly covered with a : long seven-eight-hs,

free swinging scarf coat.

19.50 '
AU sizes' wanted shades on. salerin center
aisle today. -

SHIPLEY'S HELEN ADAIRE

Jackets J; i

So many of these clever new 1931
garments You'll have the besttime selecting one.

7.95 to 17.50

- New Tapestry
Hand Bags $2.45

Have you seen the new tapes-
try bags - that ; arrived this
week? Positively the smartest
hand bag' In many a season....
Quaint, colorful." just what
you've wanted. Ether. Taloo
er snap fasteners. ' V

Men 8 Non-Ru- n Men's, Boys9 New Men's' Cheney Hol-
lyvogue Ties. 79cSweater8 .g j .'t Rayon Undies cI i.

$U5 to $2JO v - A special group specially pur- -'
chased from Chenney and

are to be featured at Mil-- -,
ler'g at 79c Here Is real value.

. Fine silks hi the new - manner.- -

Jiany are silk lined. All - have
noo-wrink- le linings.'

Men's non-ru- n shirts and shorts
Elastic waist band ' feature are t
priced at a very moderate figure -

. SHIPLEY'S HELEN ADAIRE
Ensembles s

j

To the extreme of Redlngots
are the abort jacket ensembes toprint and solid colors.

12.45--19.- 50

Special purchase of men's 'and
boys' slip-ov- er sweaters In the
new Spring fancies . and colors
are here at special prices, r-- 'for this month-en- d.

' Ihfahts'j Emb.
r. Dresses 79c ?

and $1.00 I
Jnfants hand embroidered

, dresses are here at only
79c and $14)0. Dainty pau
terns In variety. Also a
showingef -- batiste hand
embroidered - dresses' at
$1.50 to $15. Gertrudes to
match at 69c, 9c -

. 7 Infants '

Sweaters $1.00

Infants' button ..front
sweaters' In all .4hlte and

' SHTPLEY'Sf HELEN ADAIRE
: : Dresses

These pretty litUe printed frocks
surely created a - near panicamong our girls They'll be Justas popular with you.

Glass JugiHath
Salts'Set '39c

Fluted green glass .water
; Jug with- - water .glass to
match is featured today" in
center aisle at the low price
of , 39c, . The glassware
alone is worth ' much more
than we price tbe, vhole
aet. .Bath salts In a va-
riety of odours.

MIU MCRCAWT1U! COMPANY WC-T- ' white with pink or- - blue
- trims that formerly sold
,vp to $li5. - - ; --oHELEN DAIRE-A- n exclusive Ship- -'

-- . icy garment cost ino more ,thaa(
less beautifully made garments. ,

1 "' ' " - "" - ' mer-m: -- r iim n

' V. L.


